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Re: Adequacyof Radio Servicesin Regionaland Rural Australia

Thankyoufor theopportunityto respondto theradio industry inquiry throughtheLocal Government
Associationof Queensland.

For almosttwo years,IpswichCity Council hasbeenworkingcloselywith ouronly local radio station
Star 106.9 FM.

IpswichCity Council andStarFM haveenteredinto adeedofagreementto ensurethatthestation
continuesto provideandfocuson local issuesasaprimarysourceoflocalisedradioservices.

Unfortunately,therecentAustraliaBroadcastingAuthority reviewhasthreatenedthefuture financial
viability of thestationthroughvariousrecommendationsandtheproposalsto introduceadditional
radio licencesin Brisbane.

TheBrisbanestationshaveastrongpenetrationinto theIpswichareathrougha fortuitoussignal.

Thesestationsarevery keento collectadvertisingrevenuebut arenot focusedon thedevelopmentof
our communities.

Currently,both IpswichCity Council and StarFM arerespondingto theAustralianBroadcasting
Authority on their recentrecommendations.A copyof a letter from IpswichCity Council is attached.

In summary.it is importantfor our communitiesto haveacommittedandviable local radio serviceto
provide news,sport. emergencyservicemessages,communityservicemessagesand localised
advertising(at relativeandaffordablerates)for theongoingdevelopmentof ourcommunities.
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TherecentAustralianBroadcastingAuthority reviewis threateningthevital radio serviceprovidedby
Star FM to theIpswichCommunityandIpswich City Council is taking actionto ensurethat our
communitiesare not unfairly compromised.

We look forwardto thesupportof theLGAQ to supportlpswich and otheraffectedcommunitiesin
regardto theadequacyofradioservices.

Yours faithfully

£~Iate
DEPUTY MAYOR
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DearCommitteeSecretary,

RE: Ipswich 2000/5195

IpswichCity Councilnotestheadvicefrom theABA regardingfurtherproposedchangesto the
4QFM technicalarrangements.Our interpretationofthedocumentis asfollows:

1. Our local stationwill haveto changeto a newchaimel

2. Slight signalimprovementswill occurin theIpswich CBD

3. Improvementwill occurin theGoodna,SpringfieldandRedbankareas

4. Major receptionproblemswill resultin Karalee,Chuwar.KaranaDowns,KaranaGardens

5. No improvementwill occurin Brassall.Tivoli Hill, RaymondsHill, DenmarkHill, Emerald

Hill. LimestoneHill andotherareasthat areobscuredby naturalterrainbarriers

6. Esk and Boonahwill be marginallybetteroff if at all

7. The ABA intendsto allow Ipswichpeoplewhodrive into Brisbanetheability to listen to their

station

8. Nothing is being doneto ensuethat local radioservicescanbe maintained

~. TheBrisbanestationsstill havean unfair advantage

Ip swich
City Council

Quality Lzfi’style
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Theseareourkey flndings from the ABA document.

It seemsto the lpswich City Council that little progresshasbeenmadeandtheABA hasnot
actedupontherepresentationswe madeto it.

Thelpswich City Council is concernedthat theABA is moving in an inappropriatedirectionby
decidingto allow two newcommercialstationsto broadcastinto theIpswichregion. Hasthe
ABA fully consideredtheramificationsof theeffect of local services?Whatarrangementswill
theABA makefor theprovisionoflocal serviceswhenthelocal station’srevenuebaseis further
erodedandlocal servicesarethecasualty?

Theseare importantissuesthat demandanswers. Ipswichdoesnotwantto belike othercentres
in regionalAustraliawhoseradiostationshavebecomelocal transmittersfor networked
programs. If thesewerenot importantissuesfor regionalAustraliasurelytheHouseCommittee
on Communications,TransportandtheArts would notbe conductinganenquiry. IpswichCity
Council finds bulletpoint threein thetermsof referencefor theaboveenquiryparticularly
relevantto thecurrentABA reviewof theIpswicharea.

Theeffect on individuals,familiesandsmallbusinessin non-metropolitanAustraliaof

ne1’~i’orkingofradioprogramming,particularly in relation to local newsservices,sport.
co,nmunirvserviceannouncementsandotherformsof local content~’

Theactionbeingconsideredby theABA will haveadramaticandnegativeeffect on all the
above.

lpswichCity Council wasalsosurprisedto learn that a contingentfrom theABA recentlyvisited
at leastone otherlocal authorityto discusstheLAP, but hasignoredinvitationsfrom Ipswich
City Council to attendameetingin our City to discussthesevery importantmatters.

lpswich is determinedto build astronglocal radio service. We fought hardto getit established
andarepreparedto do whateverit takesto ensurethatpoorplanningchoicesby successive
FederalGovernmentbodies,chargedwith the responsibilityto administerradioservices,do not
repeatthemistakesof 1974.

TheDeedthelpswich City Council haswith 4QFM is a groundbreakingdocumentandenshrines
local services.What theABA is inadvertentlydoing by failing to amalgamatethe serviceareas
andallowing morecommercialcompetitionis striking fatalblowsto our local station. We do not
understandwhy theABA doesnot moveto rectify this error.

The latestdocumentfrom theABA ensuresone thingandone thingonly. Lossof local services.
Thatis. therewill be no guaranteesof localism,smalleraudienceshareandthereforeasmaller
revenuebasefrom which 4QFM candrawto fund operatingcosts. This equalslossof local
services- thevery thing that regionalAustraliais demandingis reversed.Despitethis trendit
seemstheABA. in the caseof Ipswich. is continuingto producebroadcastingpolicy that
perpetuatestheerosionofour local services.We respectfullyaskthat the ABA reviewits
decisionin the light of recentevents.
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In relationto the key pointsfrom youradvicewe offer thefollowing comments.

Point 1. IpswichCity Council foreseesno difficulties with a changeoffrequencyto 94.9

providingtheresultis improvedreception.

Point 2. Slight improvementin Ipswich CBD is not satisfactory. Realproblemshavealways
existedwith thestationscoverageand ourunderstandingof theABA proposalis thatlittle benefit
will be gained. Vastimprovementis required.

Point 3. TheIpswichCity Council is pleasedthat an improvementwill resultin theGoodna,
Springfieldand Redbankareas. Theonly cautionarynoteis that theABA mustbesurethatit has
plannedfor adequatesignalstrengthto caterfor thefuturegrowthin this importantheavily
populatedarea.

Point 4. Council cannotaccepttheABA proposalin thedirectionofKaralee,Chuwar,Karana
GardensandKaranaDowns. 4QFM’s signalin this areais lessthansatisfactoryatthemoment
andwe would expectavastimprovementratherthanthedegradationproposedby theABA.

Point 5. It is not satisfactoryto Council that largeportionsof theCity that haveproblemsnow
will seeno or little improvementby thestationadoptingtheABA’s proposal.Theseareasmust
be ableto hear4QFM if it is to be consideredan Tpswichradiostation. Areasof concernto us
include: Brassall.Tivoli Hill. RaymondsHill, DenmarkHill, EmeraldHill andLimestoneHill.
Many otherareasareaffectedthat sit behindthesesuburbs.

Point 6. Eskand Boonahneedto receiveabetter signaland additionaltranslatorswould meana
different frequencyso that peoplein theseareaswould constantlyneedto retunetheirradiosas
they conductthebusinessof theirdaily lives. We would supportasolutionthatalleviatesthe
needfor theselocal transmitters.

Point 7. TheIpswichCity Council applaudstheABA’s attitudeon thematterofallowing
Ipswichpeopletheability to listen to the local stationastheydrive into Brisbane. This
representsamajorstepforwardon theproviso that technicallythis canbe achieved.

Point 8 & 9. TheIpswichCity Council is concernedthat the ABA by approvingthis planwill
place in jeopardylocal radioservicesin the region. Theimpactof greatercompetitionon a
stationthat hasbeenprovento strugglesinceits inceptionwill produceapredictableresult. The
ABA needsto moveto ensurethat this doesnot happen.



IpswichCity Council seessomemerit in theABA proposalbeforeus. However,without further
amendmentswe remainscepticalthatany meaningfulsignalimprovementswill occurin theareas
specified. For Council to besatisfied,we mustensurethat the local stationcanbe asclearly
heardandaswidely receivedin IpswichandsuburbsastheBrisbanestations. This hasnever
beenthecase. We seenothingwrongwith this requestandtrust that theABA’s final positionon
this matterresultsin that, andthe receptionto andfrom Brisbanebeingclearasanabsolute
minimum.

Yours sincerely

~Páu Pisasale
DeputyMayor
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